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Ministries of the
Baptist Community
Center
Family Assistance

Bread, Pastry Items &
Vegetable Ministry
Preschool Ministry

Children’s After-School
Ministry

2000 E Second Street
Austin, TX 78702

Clothing Ministry

Shoe Ministry
Adult Education

Special Ministries

Baptist Community Center Staff:
Pat Mustoe

Director

Trisha Moore

Preschool Teacher/Social Worker
www.bccmission.org

512. 472.7592
512.478.7243
Hours:
Monday—Friday
8:30 AM—12:00 PM
1:00 PM—5:00 PM

The BBC family assistance
program runs year-round
and is open to clients citywide. This program assists
clients with food and
financial assistance that
includes help with untilities, rent and medication as
well as help getting picture IDs, driver’s licenses, birth
certificates and other miscellaneous items.
Bread,
Pastry
Items
&
Vegetable
Ministry
The BCC bread, pastry items & vegetable ministry is
open year-round and open to clients city-side. This free
distribution of breads, sweets and vegetables draws
about 150 families each day
Preschool Ministry
Starting the day
after Labor Day,
the BCC begins
its school year
for preschoolers.
Preschoolers
begin their day at
8:30 AM and
stay until 11:30
AM. Trisha Moore is a certified preschool teacher and
the BCC is a licensed childcare center by the Texas
Department of Protective & Regulatory Services and is
currently in good standing. Graduation each spring
presents each graduate with a diploma and other prizes
as well as his or her very own New Testament.
Registration fees and tuition help fund this program.

Clothing Ministry

After School Ministry
The school bells brings children to
the BCC for after school care
from August until May! All
school aged children in the
community surrounding the BCC
are invited to a Christian
community to do homework as
well as participate in various
activities including: recreation,
crafts, cartoons, movies, Nintendo, library trips, computers,
music and Bible Study.
Refreshments are always
served. Several churches
in Austin join together
to bring “Spring Fling”
for all day activities
during Spring Break.

Every Wednesday, the BCC
opens its sales room to
offer good, gently worn
clothing and other
miscellaneous items at a
reasonable cost.
Shoe Ministry
Twice a year, the BCC
teams up with local
church classes to offer
shoes to the children
who frequent the BCC.
Not only to the children receive shoes for their feet,
but they also receive a Bible to guide their heart at well!
Adult Education

Children’s Summer Ministry
Summer afternoons are
always busy at the BCC!
Children are invited to play
beginning at 1:30 PM and
stay until 5:00 PM. They do
recreation and crafts, watch
cartoons and movies, play
Nintendo and computers, spend time in the library, and
learn music, puppets and drama.
Bible study is also provided each day
as well as refreshments. There are
two full weeks of Vacation Bible
School in July and two summer
workers are hired for the afternoons
in the summer just for the kids! We
often see 1 to 3 missionary groups
during the summer offering
everything from music concerts to
manual labor—but always taking

Every Wednesday, the
BCC hosts a Sewing class
and Bible Study to help
people in the community
improve their sewing as
well as receive hear the
words of the One that will
hold their lives together.
Classes are also offered on
money management,
cooking, and health &
wellness when volunteers are available.

Special Ministries

Family Assistance

Thanksgiving Dinner each year is the
Wednesday before Thanksgiving and feeds
about 650 people annually. The Preschool &
Youth Christmas Party includes a hamburger
meal and stockings & fruit for the kids who
have been involved at the center throughout
the year. The week of Easter, the BCC hosts
lunch each day with music and Bible Study.

